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AC 98
acoustic attenuation 14
acoustic emission 16, 362
acoustic foam 391
acoustic wave propagation 337
acousto-ultrasonics 376
ACROBAT 20
actin ﬁlament 470
actin-myosin interaction 474
active damping 371
active aerodynamic measure 434
active blade tips 388
active bracing 433
active control 429
active damping 88, 137, 372, 390
active damping system 413
active ﬂap 19
active ﬂow 371, 377, 383
active ﬂow control 384
active ﬂutter and vibration control 18
active functional material 30
active interface 399
active jet 384
active mass damper 429
active mount 398
active optics 86
active piezo sensor 354
active power 273, 279
active rudder 20
active sensor 358
active structural damping 14
active tendon 429
active type (AMD) 432
active vibration absorber 105, 106
active-passive composite tuned mass
damper 432

actuating cylinder 426
actuator 9, 24, 126, 302
actuator design 104
actuator dynamic 100
actuator equation 252, 253, 260, 263
actuator model 259
actuator-sensor conﬁguration 99
actuator-sensor module 99
adaptability 1
adaptive architecture 24
adaptive cabin noise reduction 392
adaptive control 17, 55–62, 72, 98, 445
adaptive diagnostic system 500
adaptive feed forward controller 407
adaptive network controller 497
adaptive process control 415
adaptive rotor 372, 392
adaptive structure 360, 362
adaptive system 5, 491
adaptive wing programme 372
adaptronic concept 281
adaptronic spindle 418
adaptronic structure 3, 4, 6, 30, 33, 37,
42, 79, 84, 491
adaptronic strut 423
adaptronic system 95, 491
adaptronics 29, 30
Adaptronik 1
ADC 304
aero-servo-elastic control of vibration
18
aerodynamic control 18
aerodynamic device 434
aerodynamic force 19
aerodynamic performance 380, 387,
391
aeroelastic rotor experimental system
(ARES) 372
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aeronautics 371, 373
aeroservoelastic control 385
aging 12
air glider 335
aircraft wing 18
ampliﬁed piezo actuator 115, 116, 118
analogue ampliﬁer 101, 279
analogue power ampliﬁer 269
analogue processing 304
analogue-to-digital converter 304
angle of attack 384
ANN 491
anomaly 29, 31, 32
ANSYS 105
antagonist muscle 11
antenna structure 384, 385
anti-resonance dynamic absorber 445
antiferromagnetic 45
APA 115, 117, 118
arc-track type absorber 447–449
ARMA process model 415
articulating fold mirror 390
artiﬁcial insects 393
artiﬁcial intelligence 12
artiﬁcial knee 201
artiﬁcial limb 495, 496
artiﬁcial muscle 12, 13
artiﬁcial nerve 13
artiﬁcial neural network 491, 496
artiﬁcial sense 13
ASAC 408
ASIC 301, 307, 312–314
astronomical telescope 86
ATP 474
austenite 146, 156
austenitic phase 41, 148
auto-calibration 313, 314
automation engineering 98
automotive 15
autonomic healing response 24
auxiliary energy 96
auxiliary mass damper 104
AVC 408
aviation technology 8
axial sensor 355
balanced reduction 84
bench testing 19
bending elements 113

bending resonance 20
bending sensor 355
bimorph 113
bimorph structure 212
Bingham plastic 164, 167, 168, 174,
176, 179, 184
bioartiﬁcial organ 502
biocompatible 499
bioelectrical signal 495
biological system 491
biomimetic robot 219
bionics 470
bipolar 266
birth-to-retirement 22
blocked force 132
blocking force 112
blood ﬂow 501
blood vessel connector 214
Boeing active ﬂow control systems
(BAFCS) 384
bond strength 334
boring bar 422
Bragg grating 15
Braille display 214
brain stem 491
brain-machine-interface 499
brake 14, 185
bridge pier 434
buﬀet problem 20
bump 383
bus system 407
bus topology 315
butterﬂy trajectory 109
cabin noise 373, 385, 388, 392
Cadillac 197
calciﬁcation 25
CAN BUS 198
car roof 402
carbon nanotube 204
carbonyl iron 186
cardiac control 494
casting 214
catastrophic failures 23
CBM 22
CBN 415, 416
CCD microscanning 119
CDC 398
center of gravity 444, 447
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center of oscillation 446, 448
center point 413
central processor 16
ceramic metal composite 353
chair lift 450
charge control 274
chatter 414, 422
chemical valve 207
chevron 383
chimney 430
choke 267, 269
choke coil 268, 281
civil engineering 198, 199
civil infrastructure 15
clamping force 112
clock frequency 272
closed control loop 98, 245
closed-loop control 98, 245, 413, 425
closed-loop instability 17
clutch 14, 166, 170, 179–181, 183, 185
clutch drive 179
CMG 453
CNC 421
coating 334, 341
coating strength 334
cochlea system 499
cochlear implant 214
coeﬃcient of thermal expansion 119
coil spring 153, 154
communication 315
compact hybrid actuators program
(CHAP) 372, 380
compensation 262, 263
compensation ﬁlter 262
compensation model 417
compensators 260
complex hysteretic nonlinearity 260
composite 29, 30, 46, 49, 334
composite laminate 24
composite material 30
compression bar 153, 154
compression tube 153
computational network 9
computer aided control engineering
404
condition-based maintenance 22
conducting polymer 204, 210
connectivity 351
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constant-gain active control 20
constant-power grinding 416
constitutive law 79, 80
contamination 277
continuous damping control 398
control 9, 16
control algorithm 17
control circuit 271
control moment gyroscope 453
control of muscle activity 488
control processor 24, 98, 305
control strategy 98
controllability 77
controllable ﬂuid 187
controller 100
controller output 96
controller synthesis 98
conventional actuator 101, 102
convertible 399
corrosion 333
corundum 415, 416
Corvette 197
Couette ﬂow analysis 169
Couette viscometer 164, 167, 181
Couette-shear ﬂow 175
coupling sleeve 147
crack growth 362
crack intrusion 24
crash 409
creep 108, 252, 275
creep dynamics 261
creep eﬀect 246, 249
cross-sensitivity 302, 306
crossed extensor reﬂex 488
crystal structure 13
CTE 119
cubic crystalline boron nitride 415,
416
Curie point 41
Curie temperature 109, 110
current control 274
current density 173
current transformer 95
cut-oﬀ frequency 272
cutting-volume rate 422
cybernetics 16
damage proceeding
damper 185

362
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damping 13, 126, 371, 373, 384, 385,
387, 389
damping force 423
DARPA 372, 380, 384
data communication 305
data conversion 304
debonding 334
decoupling 103
deductive compensation 303, 304
deep-coating 214
deﬁbrillator 494
deformation measurement 322
delamination 23, 325
depolarization 109
design cycle 18
design goal 18
detect cracking 362
development methodology 403
diagnostic function 408
diaphragm 228
dice-and-ﬁll 352
dielectric elastomer 205, 217
dielectric anomaly 31
diﬀerential type actuator 161
digital processing 304
digital signal processor 17, 259
direct control 55
direct conversion 19
direct-shear mode 189, 191
directionally attached piezoelectric
actuators (DAP) 388
discrete joint 12
displacement ampliﬁcation 18, 105,
114
distributed active vibration absorbers
(DAVA) 391
distributed actuation system 12
distributed actuators 101
distributed ﬁber sensor 322
distributed sensors 332
disturbance signature 18
domain boundary 36
domain engineering 48
domain wall 36
domains 34, 41
Doppler signal detection 502
double looped ring 316
draw-tower FBG grating 335

dressing 416
drift 118, 119
drift eﬀect 337
drug delivery system 492, 502
DSP 17, 265
dual-state control 273
dual-state operation 276
dwell-time 195
dynamic compliance 422
dynamic instability 414
dynamic loading 428
dynamic strain measurement 337
dynamic vibration absorber 444, 446,
456
dynamic wind load 433
e-NDE 362
EAP 204
earthquake 199, 429
eddy current 268, 279, 375
eﬀective coupling factor 131
eﬃciency 131
eﬃcient aerodynamics 19
eigensystem realization algorithm
(ERA) 56
elbow joint 11
electric dipole 31
electrical breakdown 118
electrical dipole 13
electrical stimulation 495
electroactive polymer 204, 372
electrocardiogram 495
electrochemical cell 211, 216
electrochemical deposition 214
electrochromic device 211
electrokinetic phenomena 207
electromagnetic force 451
electromagnetic transducer 96
electromechanical coupling 39
electromechanical equivalent circuit
112
electromechanical equivalent circuit
diagram 248, 249, 251, 252
electromechanical impedance method
360
electronically trainable artiﬁcial neural
network 64
electrophoresis 180, 266, 276
electrophoretic migration 208
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electrorheological 372
electrorheological eﬀect 426
electrorheological ﬂuid 2, 13, 14, 163,
266, 273, 276, 396, 411
electrostatic micropump 237
electrostatic valve 235
electrostriction 39, 43
electrostrictive 14
electrostrictive eﬀect 38, 108
electrostrictive material 127
electrostrictive polymer 205, 218
electroviscous eﬀect 163
Elliptec motor 117
embedded catalyst 24
embedded control 407
embedded microcontroller 17
embedded NDE 23
embedded non-destructive evaluation
362
embedded sensor network 361
embedded system 407
endoscopic diagnostic 500
energy buﬀer 272
energy control 275
energy controller 95, 96, 100
energy conversion 19, 37
energy converter 95, 96, 100
energy harvesting 124, 318
energy recovery 101, 271
energy supply 270
energy transduction 12
engine distress monitoring system
(EDMS) 375
engine mount 174
epoxy matrix 24
equivalent mass ratio 447
ER actuating cylinder 426
ER ﬂuid valve 426
ERF 276, 411
ETANN 72
EU Framework Programmes 372
EUCLID 372
European Space Agency (ESA) 390
excitation control 304
external plunge grinding 413
extrusion 214
Fabry-Perot interferometer
333

15, 323,
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fast hydraulic drive 137
fault detection 308, 309
FBG 323
FBG strain sensor 333
FEA 70
feature extraction 308
feed axis 417, 420
feed-forward control 155
feed-forward converter 269, 275
feedback control of furnace temperature
489
feedback control of muscle length 489
feedforward controller 101
FEM 69, 81, 105
ferrimagnetic 44, 45
ferroelastic 42
ferroelectric 30, 31, 34, 37–39, 42, 46,
108
ferroelectric material 30, 109
ferroﬂuids 184
ferroic 42
ferromagnetic 42, 44
ferromagnetic material 126
ﬁber actuator 212
ﬁber Bragg grating sensor 323
Fiber Fabry-Perot interferometer sensor
325
ﬁber optic sensor 319, 336
ﬁber reinforced composite 361
ﬁbrous bone 25
ﬁeld-programmable gate array 17
ﬁlm sensor 349
ﬁn box 386, 387
ﬁn buﬀet 373, 385
ﬁnal controlling element 96
ﬁnal controlling equipment 97
ﬁnal output stage 279
ﬁne ﬁnishing 413
ﬁnite element analysis 70
ﬁnite element method 69, 81
ﬁnite stroke 18
ﬂexible structure 70
ﬂexible wingspan 22
ﬂexoelectric polymers 205
ﬂexure hinge 160, 162
ﬂight control 21
ﬂight loading 335
ﬂight muscles, insects 481, 484
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ﬂight vehicle 18
ﬂipperons 384
ﬂow mode 165, 167, 277
ﬂow rate 174
ﬂow separation 383
ﬂuid shear stress 392
ﬂutter boundary 18
ﬂyback converter 268, 275
foam 372, 391
force impulse 442
force-speed relation, muscle 479
form ﬁlter 415
four-quadrant ampliﬁer 266, 279
Fourier transformation 256
FPGA 17, 265
FPI 323
frequency converter 416
frequency response 302, 303
friction force 115
frictional device 14
fuel injection 272
fuel injector 137
full authority digital control (FADEC)
375
full vehicle test stand 411
full-bridge 268, 279
full-scale active brace 440
functional 37
functional composite 49
functional density 428
functional electrical stimulation 497
functional material 1, 4, 29–32, 40, 45,
49
fuzzy 491
fuzzy logic 496
gauge length 333
giant magnetostrictive alloy 126
grain boundary 32, 34, 40, 46
gravity force 448
grinding arbour 416
grinding machine 414
grinding operation 415
grinding spindle 416
grinding wheel 413, 416
gripper 150, 160
guided ultrasonic wave 360
guided wave 359
gyro rotor 444

gyroscope 446
gyroscopic absorber 453, 455
gyroscopic moment 444, 452
H2 /H∞ controller design 71
H∞ controller 70
H∞ /μ synthesis approach 71
HALE 22
Hankel singular values 77
haptic feedback 501
hardware structure 304
hardware-in-the-loop 405
HDLC 316, 317
healing agent 24
health and usage monitoring system
(HUMS) 374
health monitoring system 247
heat sink 271
Hedström number 176
helicopter blade control 137
helicopter rotor blade 18
high current 181
high power transducer 138
high speed train 434
high voltage ampliﬁer 421
high voltage source 426
high winds 428
high-voltage source 105
HMI 98
Hubble Space Telescope 390
human skin 15
human-machine interface 98
hybrid ampliﬁer 271, 280
hybrid power ampliﬁer 270
hybrid test stand 411
hybrid type (HMD) 432
hydraulic circuit 426
hydraulic force-displacement transformer 115
hydraulic pipe 19
hydraulic pressure 340
hydraulic valve 14
hydrophilic properties 209
hydrophone 15, 50
hydrostatic MR ﬂuid bearing 424
hysteresis 99, 118, 119, 135, 146, 150,
152, 155, 156, 171, 180, 182, 249,
252, 274, 275, 279, 354
hysteresis compensation 280
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hysteresis eﬀect 263
hysteresis loss 269
hysteresis operator 260, 265
hysteresis-free 274
hysteretic behaviour 109
hysteretic nonlinearity 257
hysteretic transfer characteristic 103
hysteretic transmission behaviour 246
identiﬁcation method 69
IEEE standard 1451.4 307
impact detection 362
implant 493
implantable force sensor 498
implantable neuromuscular stimulator
497
in-ﬂight tracking 20
in-use-thickening 189
inchworm motor 116, 126, 140
incline correction table 417, 419
independent modal space control 401
indirect control 55
induced strain actuator 12
inductance 195
inertia force 448
ingested debris monitoring system
(IDMS) 375
injection valve 272
ink-jet printing 215, 232
input matrix 76
input/output requirement 18
insect ﬂight muscles 481, 484
insect jumps, muscles 485, 486
inside turning 422
inspection tasks 159
integrated force feedback 401
integration capability 354
intelligent actuator 102
intelligent sensor 301, 311, 318
intelligent structure 9
intelligent system 1
interface zone 341
internal circular grinding 415
internal sensoric eﬀect 155, 156, 159
interrogation unit 326
inverse ﬁlter 103
inverse model 275
inverse modelling 280
inverse piezoelectric eﬀect 38, 107
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ion pump 27
ionic polymer metal composite 204
ionic polymeric membrane 208
IPMC 204
jumps, insects

485, 486

Kalman ﬁltering 70
Krasnosel’skii-Pokrovskii operator
260
Lamb wave 359
lamellar bone 25
laminar translator 113
large-signal characteristic 249, 251
large-signal operation 250, 252, 253,
263
lathe 420
leading and trailing edge ﬂap 388
leaf spring 153
leakage current 118
LFR 69, 70
lifetime 213
linear actuator 135, 140
linear fractional Representation 69
linear quadratic performance 55
linear system model 257
linearisation 76, 103, 302
liquid crystal 182
liquid level sensor 15
load cell 306, 311
load spectra 17
loads monitoring 374, 375
local pressure sensing 339
local stimulus 17
locking device 410
loitering ﬂight 22
long-gauge-length sensor 323
long-span bridge 430
long-term sensor characteristic 341
longitudinal eﬀect 107, 110, 111
look-up table 302
Lord corporation 190
loudspeaker 138
Love wave 359
low-voltage actuator 111
LQ 72
LQ optimal control 434
lubricating system 238
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MACE 70
Mach-Zehnder 15
machine controller 418
machining precision 421
macroactuator 214
macroscopic 33, 36, 37, 43, 46, 49, 52
MagneRide™ 197
magnetic ﬁeld 184
magnetic ﬂuid 182
magnetic head 14
magnetic ride 398
magnetic saturation 195
magneto-elastic coeﬃcient 127
magnetorheological 389
magnetorheological eﬀect 426
magnetorheological ﬂuid 13, 14, 185,
279, 372, 396, 425
magnetostrain 126
magnetostriction 45, 126
magnetostrictive actuator 247, 250,
267, 279
magnetostrictive eﬀect 47, 230
magnetostrictive ﬁlm 142, 144
magnetostrictive material 13, 81, 127,
145, 396
magnetostrictive motor 126, 140
manipulated variable 96
martensite 40, 41, 48, 49, 146, 156
martensitic phase 41, 148
martensitic phase transformation 13,
145
mass ratio 447
mass-spring type absorber 449
mast 430
MATLAB 105
maximum control force 438
measurement of acoustic emissions
337
mechanical gripper 160
mechanical structure 104
mechano-chemical reactions 206
medical device 159
memory eﬀect 206
MEMS 371, 373, 375, 376, 392–394
mesoscopic 33, 34, 37, 46, 48, 52
metal removing rate 413
micro aerial vehicles (MAV) 371, 393
micro assembly 159, 160

micro dosing element 236
micro-electro-mechanical-system 406
micro-mixer 238
micro-satellites 371, 394
microactuator 127, 142, 143, 225
microanalysis system 238
microcapsules 24
microcontroller 13
microdosing system 238
microdrop injector 239
microengineering 318
microgripper 161, 214, 502
microimplant 495
micromotor 142
micropositioner 14, 126, 137
micropump 236
microrobot 214
microscopic 33, 34, 45, 52
microstrain sensor 333
microstructure 34
microstructured ﬁber 342
microsystem 493
microvalve 244
microvibration isolation 121
Middeck active control experiment 70
milliactuator 244
milling cutter 420
milling process 418
milling spindle 418
miniature gripper 160, 163
minimal invasive surgery 500, 502
missiles 385
mission-adaptable wing 378
MITI 6
MLA 118
modal analysis 105
mode 164
model reduction 83
model reference adaptive control 18,
55, 61, 64, 65
modeling 127
monitored compensation 303
monitoring of moisture 332
monitoring system 408
monomorph 113
moonie 50
moonie transducer 114
morphing aircraft 21
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morphing structures 18
Morphing Wing 372, 378, 392
morphotropic 46
moving vehicle 433
MPB 46, 47
MR 14
MR ﬂuid 184, 185
MR ﬂuid damper 188
MR ﬂuid shock absorber 188
MRAC 18, 55, 72
multifunctional 46
multifunctional composite 51
multifunctional element 2, 4, 491
multifunctional material 5, 30, 51, 95
multifunctionality 1, 4, 99, 245
multilayer actuator 115
multilayer ceramic 109
multilayered neural network 62
multisensor system 315
muscle spindle 487
muscle type 469
muscle, antagonists 479
muscle, basic functions 481
muscle, boulder analogy 472
muscle, contraction types 476, 477
muscle, extension control 486
muscle, force-length graphs 478
muscle, force-speed graphs 479
muscle, length control 490
muscle, stress control 487
muscle, striated: crossections 470
muscle, striated: longitudinal sections
470
muscle, universal actuator 469
muscular control 9
muscular levers 483
muscular work 476
muscular-cybernetic analogy 489
myoﬁbril 470
myosin ﬁlament 470
myosin-actin interaction 474
Naﬁon 204, 208
nanotube 216
NASA 372, 373, 378, 382, 385
nastic structures 26
NC axis 417
NDE 23, 359
NDI 359
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NDT 359
near wall vortex generator 384
need-based maintenance 23
nerve potential 495
neural controller 62
neural interface 495, 498
neural network 17, 56
neural network controller 388
neural network-based adaptive control
technique 61
neural network-based adaptive
controller 55
neural prostheses 493, 495
neural signal 493
neural stimulator 493
neurocontroller 62
neuromodulation 497
Newtonian properties 164
Nitinol 13
Nitinol actuator 59
noise 302, 303, 308, 371, 372, 385, 388,
390, 391
noise damping 8
noise reduction 383, 385, 392
non-destructive evaluation 359
non-destructive inspection 359
non-destructive technique 359
non-destructive testing 359
non-linearity 99, 302
nondestructive evaluation 23
nonlinearity 75
normal grinding force 416
notched tensile coupon 13
novelty detection 310
numerical time integration 85
NVH 397
observability 77
observability Gramians 77
oﬀ-state 195
on-line adaptive control 57, 64
on-state 195
one-quadrant operation 277
one-way eﬀect 147
operating point 249, 251
operating region 249, 252
optical ﬁbers 14
optical tracking device 14
optimal load 131
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optimization 89
osmotic pressure 27
output matrix 76
output power 131, 132
overvoltage 274
pacemaker 493
parallel gripper 161
parameter drift 302
parametric vibration 433
parametrization 89
Parkinsons disease 495
passenger gondola 451
passive 371, 390
passive damping 427
passive ﬁlter 270
passive functional material 29
passive gyroscopic absorber 454, 455
passive piezo sensor 354
passive sensor 355
passive type (TMD) 432
passive vibration absorber 104, 105
payload 12
PC 100
PCF 342
PDF 307
pendulum-type dynamic absorber 449
pendulum-type structure 446
pendulum-type tuned active damper
441
perovskite structure 46
personal computer 98, 100
PFC 352
phase boundary 46
phase transformation 150
phase transformation temperature 13
phase transition 29, 31, 34, 37, 40–42,
45, 46
phased array 501
photochromic glass 1, 3
photoelastic damage control 13
photolithography 24, 214
photonic crystal ﬁber 342
piezo actuator 266, 273
piezo ﬁber composite 352
piezo proof mass 120
piezo transducer 358
piezoactive motor 140
piezocapacitive eﬀect 222

piezoceramic 229
piezoceramic stack actuator 400
piezoelectric 36–38, 42, 48, 50, 107,
304
piezoelectric actuator 98, 100, 247,
414, 416
piezoelectric ceramics 14, 140
piezoelectric composite 15
piezoelectric composite sensor 351
piezoelectric disc plate 427
piezoelectric drive 230
piezoelectric eﬀect 36, 39, 43, 107, 229
piezoelectric element 502
piezoelectric foil 499
piezoelectric material 13, 81, 108
piezoelectric MEMS 354
piezoelectric motor 115
piezoelectric polymer 205
piezoelectric sensor 342
piezoelectric stack actuator 421
piezoelectric stack translator 424
piezoelectric transducer 96, 501
piezoelectric ultrasonic motor 116,
140
piezomagnetic eﬀect 44
piezomagnetic law 127
piezoresistive DLC layer 411
piezoresistive pressure sensor 500
plastic optical ﬁber 342
PMN 43
pneumatic valve 233
POF 342
Poiseuille ﬂow analysis 169
Poiseuille valve ﬂow 175
polyaniline 204, 210, 214
polycrystalline ceramic 108
polyelectrolyte gel 204
polymer 348, 499
polymer composite 13, 24
polymer gel 205
polymer network 205
polymer strain gage 221
polymeric matrix 209
polymerisation 24, 214
polypropylene 110
polypyrrole 204, 210, 214
polyvinylidene diﬂuoride 348
polyvinylidene ﬂuoride 15, 108, 110
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position control 155
positioning device 421
positioning drive 425
positioning system 114, 262
power ampliﬁer 96, 100, 265
power electronic 100, 101, 265, 406
power harvesting 17
power spectral density 20
power spectrum density 386
power stage 266
power supply unit 271
PP 110
PPF controller 100
PPM 120
Prandtl-Ishlinskii operator 260, 262
pre-processing 308
predator birds 21
Preisach operator 260
Preisach-model 156
pressure measurement 326
pristine state 23
probability density function 307
process computer 413
process identiﬁcation 98
process model 413
process parameter 415
prognosis 23
prostheses 495
prosthesis 201, 492
PSD 21
pseudo-elasticity 148, 149
PTC 29, 32, 34, 40
pulse control 429
PVDF 108, 110, 229, 348
PVDF ﬁlms 15
PVDF sensor 57
PWAS 23
pyroelectric eﬀect 15
pyroelectric material 42
PZT 34, 37, 46–48, 50, 51, 119
PZT ceramic 108
PZT compound 108
PZT disk 51
PZT ﬁber 352
PZT rod 352

Rabinow 185
radar absorbing material 392
Rainbow actuator 391
Rayleigh wave 359
reaction chamber 238
reactive element 269
reactive power 273, 279
real-time system 100
recalibration 308, 310
reciprocal piezoelectric eﬀect 107
reconﬁguration 308, 310
reconstruction 263
reconstruction ﬁlter 258, 261
reconstruction model 260, 261
recoverable strain 13
refractive index 327
regulator circuit 1
relaxor 46
reliable sensor system 335
remote damage 362
repeatability of measurement 323
repolarization 109
resistance feedback 157
resonance 126
response time 195, 213, 276
retinal encoder 499
retinal prosthesis 499
retinal stimulation 499
retirement 12
Reynolds number 176, 195
rheological behaviour 168
rheological property 14
ride quality 18
rigid-body pendulum 447
ring topology 316
robotic device 150
robust actuator 438
robust control 55, 57, 69, 71
root locus curve 88
ropeway 446
ropeway gondola 448, 453
rotor blade twist 387
rotor blades 372, 373, 384, 388
run-ﬂat 398
runability of vehicle 434

quartz 108
quasi-static operation 101
quasistatic motor 116

safety (fatigue) 430
Sagnac 15
saturation 109
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saturation magnetization 185
Sawyer-Tower circuit 259
Schottky barrier 32, 40
seismic 198
seismic mass 422, 423
self diagnoses 247
self tuning regulator 18
self-check 314
self-healing 24
self-repair 10, 22, 24
self-sensing actuator 95, 100, 103, 156,
159, 245, 246, 258, 263
self-sensing eﬀect 245, 256
self-sensing model 252
self-supporting 26
self-test 304, 313, 316
semi-active 186
semi-active control 185
semi-active damper 427
semi-active soft engine mount 398
semiactive type (SAMD) 432
sensing element 304
sensitivity 345
sensor application 333
sensor array 337
sensor design 349
sensor equation 83, 252, 253, 260
sensor material 347
sensor model 256, 259
sensor network 10
sensory structure 361
serviceability 430
servo-hydraulic actuator 18
servovelocity seismometer 439
shape control 371, 377, 384
shape memory 41, 48
shape memory actuator 156–160, 163
shape memory alloy 5, 13, 34, 41,
145–148, 151, 152, 157, 231, 265,
372, 396, 410, 502
shape memory coil spring 149
shape memory eﬀect 42, 145, 147, 149,
150, 156
shape memory gel 206
shape memory polymer 372
shear element 114
shear lag eﬀect 357
shear mode 277

shear stress 165, 169, 191
SHM 22, 360
SHM system 412
shock absorber 2, 3, 172, 173, 185
short-gauge-length sensor 325
side intrusion beam 410
signal conditioning 308
signal processing 376
signal processing unit 103
silicon gripper 161
silicon microchip 24
SIMO 70
single input-multiple output 70
single input-single output 57
SISO 57
skeletal muscle 491
skeletal structure 12
slender, tower-like structure 430
slew rate 280
SMA 13, 410
SMA wire actuator 379, 393
smart aircraft and marine propulsion system demonstration
(SAMPSON) 372
smart layer 375
smart material 1, 9
smart microwave window 392
smart skins 371, 391, 392
smart structural system 55, 65
smart structure 1, 17, 55, 101
smart structure test article 55, 57, 72
smart strut 389, 390
smart suitcase 375
smart wing programme 378
soft lithography 215
software tool 91
solid–solid phase transition 146
solid-state actuated ﬂap 18
solid-state actuator 247, 253
solid-state transducer 101, 414
sonar 138
space technology 8
speech processor 499
speed-force diagram 479
spillover 85
spin-coating 214
spinal cord 491
spinal cord stimulation 497
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spring-damper element 426
sputtering 159
squeeze mode 174, 277
STA 7
stability 78, 84
stack translator 111, 114
star topology 315
state of the art 430
state space representation 76
state variable 82
state vector 76
state-space 82
static compliance 422
static condensation 82
stealth 391
stepping motor 140
stepping piezomotor 116
Stoneley wave 359
STR 18
strain gauge 98, 304–306, 420
strain monitoring 335
strain proﬁle 335
strain resolution 330
strain rosette 336
strain sensitivity 328
strain sensor 354
strain transfer 333
strengthening 25
stress concentration 13
stress distribution 334
stress transfer 334
stress, muscle 474
stress-free deformation measurement
327
striated skeletal muscle 469
structural aging 23
structural compensation 303
structural diagnostic 23
structural dynamics 82
structural health bulletin 23
structural health monitoring 22, 360,
371, 372, 374
structural impedance 12
structural mechanic 22
structural safety 23
structural uncertainty 70
structure assessment 326
super-elasticity 148
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surface-attached ﬁber sensor 334
surface-mounted ﬁber strain sensor
335
suspension 399
switching ampliﬁer 101, 279
switching power ampliﬁer 19, 267
symmetry 31, 33, 35, 37, 39, 43, 44, 46
system component 97
system identiﬁcation 260
system integration 407
system inversion 256
system matrix 76
system model 258, 260, 261, 263
tail buﬀeting 19
tailored compensation 303
tall building 430
TDT 20
technology readiness level (TRL) 373
TEDS 308
tele-operation 501
tele-surgery 501
temperature inﬂuence 335
temperature sensor 330
tendon system 433
tensile bar 153, 154
tensile tube 153
tensile wire 153, 154
Terfenol-D 45, 47, 126, 128–131,
135–138, 140, 145, 396
tetanus, muscle 475
thermal deformation 417
thermo-symmetric layout 417
thermomechanical eﬀect 230
thermomechanical valve 234, 236
thermopneumatic eﬀect 230
thermopneumatic valve 234
thermosetting polymer 25
thick-ﬁlm technology 306
third-wave machine 177
thixotropic 188
time constant 171, 177
time response 302, 303
torque converter 95
torsion bar 153, 154
torsion helical spring 153, 154
torsion tube 153
torsion wire 153, 154
torsional stiﬀness 388
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tourmaline 108
traﬃc load 433
trailing edge ﬂap 19
transducer 126, 302, 315
transfer characteristic 102
transfer function 78
transformation temperature 146, 150,
155
transition 44
transonic dynamics tunnel 20
transonic shock wave 383
transversal eﬀect 107, 110, 113
travelling wave ultrasonic motor 116
travelling waves 384
trim tab 20
truss structure 100
tunable damper 14
tuned mass damper (TMD) 431
turning tool 421
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